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National Direct Student Loan
checks ofthe 19S4-S- 5 school year
will bo issued today through Wed-

nesday from 9 to 1 1:30 am. and
from 1 to 4 p.m. in the Nebraska
Union Ballroom.

First-tim- e borrowers a? ihe 5

percent interest rate ill to
bring ccmpk t ed pa en ork To

the issuance - nts s .ould
have receive containing
those papers in the mail. If you

u;-- ier 19 and this is your first
a parent also must sign

..i promissory not e before you
can pick up your check. All stu- -

Mum sale through Friday at
the East Union. Sponsored by the
UNL Horticulture Club.

Catherine Gozier will perform
at Kimball Recital HalL

Scsdzy

Homecoming Bar-b-qu- e from 5:30
to 7 p.m in Union Plaza.

'Demond Pond," a movie from

Japan, will play through Monday
at Sheldon.

Delta Gamma "Anchor Splash"
from 10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at
Mable Lee PooL

Wednesday

Fall semester tuition and fees
are due no later than 4 p.m. at t he
Office of the Bursar in the Admin-
istration Building. A $20 service
charge will be added to your
account if it is unpaid. Payment
of the balance of your account,
which must include the $20 ser-

vice charge, must be received at
the office no later than 4 p.m. Oct,
3. If you haw further questions,
contact the Office of Student Ac-

counts, Administration 204 at
472-2SS- 7 and they can direct
vour call

Shorts
Nancy Hoch, republican candi- - Challenge to Fitness, a special

event to encourage physical fit-

ness as a healthy alternative to
e for the I benate wu speak

for victims of sexual assault and
attempted sexual assault. The
first ofseven weekly meetings will
be Tuesday at 5:30 p.m. There is
no charge.

For location and more informa-
tion, call the RapeSpouse Abuse
Crisis Center at 476-332- 7.

Eight study skills workshops,

to members of the Downtown
Scc&ry Club Tuesday at noon in
the 1 ftli floor dining room of the
NBC building, 1 1th and O st reets.

The Rape Spouse Abuse Crisis
Center is offering a support group

COUPON

alcohol and other drug use, will
be Oct. 7 at the Lincoln High
School track and will include Eve
activities.

Entries are due Tuesday for
the events which include a predi-
ctor walk'njog, a le fun run
and the team events, including
an obstacle course race, a t ricycle
relay race and a tug of war.

For more information about
entries or events, call the Lincoln
Council on Alcoholism and Drags,
sponsor of the event, at 475-2- 4.

CONGrLTULATIOXS
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-

sponsored by the Educational
Learning Center, will be in the
SeDeck Quadrangle Multi-purpo- se

Room.
Each of the eight workshops

will be presented twice and 50
cents will be charged to cover
material costs. Call 472-- 1 4S1 for
more information and to sign up.

Four of the eight sessions and
their dstes given are:

listening and notetaking: Tues-

day at 1:30 p.m. and Wednesday
at 1:30 p.m. ;

SQ3R study reading system:
Thursday at 9:30 ajm. and 2:30
rxm.

Time management: Oct- - 2 at
1 :30 p.m. and Oct-- 3 at I SO p.m.

Test taking: Oct. 4 at 2:30 pjiand Oct. 5 at &30 am.

Setti
cililt

NEW YORK President Reagan Sunday acknowledged
security at the U.S. Embassy In Beirut was only "75 percent"
complete when it was bombed last Thursday, but denied any
negligence was involved.

At least eight people were killed when a bomb exploded in a
hail of gunfire at a wall surrounding the VS. Embassy annex.
The administration has been criticized or moving personnel
from west Beirut into the new embassy in east Beirut before all
security precautions were in place. He defended the decision to
move into the new premises, saying it was considered "safer
territory and a safer building."

Reagan also rejected charges that the attack might have
been prevented if U.S. Marines had not been withdrawn from
guard duty and replaced by people hired locally.

The Marines cannot be exterior guards outside the com-

pound. That is foreign territory and there was no need inside
the compound for a detachment of 80 Marines," he said.

Officials continue bombing probe
BEIRUT, Lebanon United States experts Sunday con-

tinued their investigation into last Thurfy's suicide car bomb
attack on a U.S. Embassy annex In east Beirut as Lebanese
leaders promised rail cooperation in implementing any new
security measures. An embassy spokeswoman said Assistant
Secretary of State Richard Murphy left Beirut Saturday after a
24-ho- ur visit following the attack, which Ui5. cfScials say killed
eight people, including two U.S. servicemen, and wounded 35.

Three or four U.S. experts, including Robert Oakley, head of
the State Department's Office ofCombat and Terrorism, were
continuing the inquiry into apparent security lapses that
allowed a suicide car bomber to get within a few yards of the
annex's main entrance. Murphy told reporters Saturday the
US. would not pull its diplomats out of Lebanon. President
Amin Gemayei and Prime Minister Has hid Karami had assured
him they would implement any security conclusions reached

. by the VS. team, he added.

Sliuitz may offer U.S. mediation
NEW YORK Secretary of State George Shultz said Sund ay

the United States wanted to be helpful in securing withdrawal
of Israeli forces from Lebanon if the parties concerned wished.
Shultz made the statement as Assistant Secretary of State
Richard Murphy had talks in Damascus to see whether Syria
believed the United States could be helpful in the Lebanon
situation.

Former Israeli Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamir told the New
York Times in an interview published Sunday that Israel's new
coalition government intended to ask the United States to
serve as a go-betwe- en with Syria to work out arrangements for
withdrawal of Israeli troops form southern Lebanon. Shamir
said he would raise the possibility of a new US. mediating role
in talks with Shultz here next week Shamir, who is now Israel's
foreign minister, was reported to have suggested that Israel
would no longer insist on simultaneous Syrian withdrawal
from Lebanon as a condition for pulling out its own troops.

If the United States decides to mediate, it would be its first
active role in the Middle East since the Lebanese government
last March, acting under Syrian pressure, cancelled the US-sponsor- ed

accord for withdrawal of Israeli troops.

Violence erupts in France, Spain
PARIS Violence broke out on both sides of the French-Spanis- h

border Sunday as angry crowds protested a French
announcement that it would extradite three suspected Basque
separatist guerrillas to Spain, police said. Three Spanish
Basques who are wanted on murder and assault charges in
Spain will be extradited, France's European Affairs Minister,
Roland Dumas, said Sundav. Four other Basque fugitives were
deported to Togo Sunday, French officials said.

Shortly after the announcment, hundreds ofyouths began a
rampage through the streets of the Spanish border town of San
Sebastian, Spanish police said.

Across t he Border, in St, Jean de Lux. French police fired tear
gas grenades to disperse some 2,000 protesters chanting 'Mi-
tterrand assassin "

eyewitnesses said
Traditionally, France has not extradited people charged

with political crimes, but the courts recently ha? approved
Spanish extradition petitions for Basque separatists charged
with violent crimes.

The Spanish government welcomed the French decision,
saying it marked the end of t he use ofFrance as a safe have n for
suspected Basque guerrillas.

Reagan, Groniylco meet so dully
NEW YORK President U?aan Sunday met Soviet Foreign

Minister Andrei C.romyko socially and then publicly tailed for a
realistic and const ructiw relationship with the Sonet Union.
The brief meeting was Reagan first personal contact with a
hisa-leve- l Soviet official in his wars as president. He holds
formal talks wit h Gromyko at the Whii clloue Fndsy.The two
men shook hands and t alkcd for about a minute a receptiontor world leaders marking the opening of the Ur.ned Nations
iionoral Assembly.
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An article on the UNL Pre-Der.t- al

Gab in Friday's Daily
Nebraska was misleading. The
chib. wtith is not offered through
tie College of Dentistry, has an
izzerz program which helps in-

terested students get placed only
rv obnm dental practices. Stu-

dents have the privilege to
otiserve at the UKMC College of
Bernsrrrs specialty departments
sadi as oral surgery. The interns
do not actually work nor do they
get paid. Club members also have
access to proced ural information
which can help them get applica-
tions to various ILS. dental col-

leges. Club requirements include
participating in one of two soc ial
events per semester and one
fund-raisin- g event per year. Mem-
bers also must observe a dentist
at work for a total of four hours
per semester.

One topic to be discussed at a
meeting is tree gingival graft," a
peridental technique.

For more information on the
club, call the Pre-Dent- al Club
c3ceat 472-537- 9 Monday through
Friday in the late morning or
mid-afternoo- n.
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